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CLOlIWfU, UNDERWEAR, f.

.1. r.UISMAN.E.

i's
. tktlcs. Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cusdi

:ii ii; MuHIui'H, Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine
Milrt.i, Undcrwe r, Fur Spring Top

Gloves, Castor GIovos,Collars,CulJH,
suspenders, Pocket Books, Card

Cases. I .m lies' Satchels. Pho-
tograph anl Autograph

Albums, Perfumery,
Cigar Cases, Scar!

Tins, Sleeve
Buttons,

Ac.
HON'T FAIL lO SEE THE GRAND DIS

FLAY.
E. J. ERISMAN,

no. a; north queen street.
Q H. KATHVON.

' OVERCOATS,
Dress Snits,

Itusiness Suits,
Pantaloons.

Waisteoats,
In desirable winter materials, made prompt-

ly to order lor men and boys, at bottom prices
lor tlii: next two months, at

8. 8. MTRYOFS
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St..
)il-lme- LANCASTER, PA.

LM'KUIAI. NCIT1UK.

Greatest deduction of the Season.

To make room t'oy our Now Spring Slock we
v.lll c!om: out the balance of our Clothing at
Bottom Prices.

SUITS.
Fonncrly $20.00 .Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 .Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 .Now $13.00
Formerly $M.'J0 . .Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 .Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 .Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 Now $ 0.00

CALL EARLY TO SECURE THE BEST
It AUG A INS.

.
B. Hostetter i Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

S,.. NoTltJK,

--the

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

-I-N-

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

E GERIAET'S
TAILORING ESTARLISILVEN1,

NO. (J EAST KINO STREET,

In order to reduce stock and make room
lor the SPRING TRADE, I will make up to
order lor the remainder of the season, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
This Great Reduction is lor cash only, and

will enable cash buyers to been re a line snitof
clot lies or an overcoat as low as they can buy
them ready-mad-

H. GERHART.
7XTKAOKUINAKV

CLOSING SAliE
OF

Ready Made Suits and Overcoats,

FOR MEN'S,

ROYS' and CHILDREN'S WEAR.

For the next thirty days we oiler SPECIAL
BARGAINS, in order to clear our counteis
and make room for our Large Spring Stock,
wlilch we arc now mauutacturing.

SOME PRICES.
A Slout Pair of Working Pants atOOc., $1.00

?1.25. $1.50. up to J1.87.
All-Wo- Kerseys, styles, at $2.00,

2..0and $.1.00.
The very dnrableChcviotPuit8at$2.50, fS.CO,

and $3.50.
A handsome variety of Mixed Cass 1m ere

Pants nt $i7."i, anil $1.00.
Mon-- s suits at $1.00. $3.00, $C.OO, $7.00, $3.00,

$i(MiO, up to $15.00.
Men's Overcoat at $2.2T, $3.00, $1.50, $0.00,

$7.00, $3.00, up to $10.00.
Hoys' Suits at 2.37, $2.7.--

.,
$.'1.25, $4.00, $5.00,

$fi.oO, up to $10,50.
Hoys' Overcoats at $1.75, $2.25, $3.50, $4.25, up

to $7.00.
Children's Suits at $1.50, $2.03, $3.00, $1.00.

up to S0.50.
Children's Overcoats at $l,37f $2.00, $2.75, up

to $4 50.
j9T1iosc people who ti'ink they can'taflortl

a New Suit or Overcoat will be surprised to
llnd how easily tney can iiflbrd it, if they avail
themselves et the bnrgai ." i we are now otter-lu-

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner el Orange SL

LANCASTER, PA.

JBSTho cheapest and most reliable Clothing
House In the city.

AKUAINS IN WATCHES, CLOCKSB Chains. Kings. Spectacles. &c Kcpalrimr
nt :ill kinds will receive my personal atten
tion. LOUIS W EIJER, No. lMVf North Queen
street. Remember mime and number. D-
irectly oppo-it- c City Hotel, near Fennsylvaua
f&Uroad depot. dec 28 1yd

DRY OOODB.

A SWARR'S,
No. 25 North Queen Street.

DOUBLE FACED CANTON FLANNELS,
PERFECT GOODS,

Worth 25 or 30 ets., selling at 15 cts.
stieetJngs, tickings,

TABLE LINENS, ttc,
At Lowest Prices.

TURKEY RED OLOTH
At 45 cts. per yatd ; also. GERMAN NAN-
KEENS. CANTON FLANNELS and a New
Line et HAMBURG EDGES.

Everything at Lowest Prices.

Hamburg Edgings,

Muslins, Sheetings,
New light Prints,

AND THE

Cheapest Line of Siiirt-Fron- ts

IN TOWN, AT

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

It. MARTIN & CO.J.

Fire Goods!

BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS
FROM AUCTION.

Call ami examine.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. I'A.

TIT ATT, SHAND&CO.

Great Clearing Sale,
rKKVIOUS TO 1NVKNTORV.

Watt, Snand & Co.,
Offer Extraordinary Bargains in Every

Department.
)

At less than Manulacturers' Prices.
ELEGANT YARD-WI- DE CRETONNES

Worth J2c. a yard reduced to 8c.

Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmeres
Only 12c. a Yard.

REMNANTS AND"UDD LOTS OF

Dress Goods
At less than hall their value.

Ladies' All-Wo-ol Ribbed Hose
25c. a Pair.

GENTS SHAKER J1ALFJWSE
12c.aPair.

150 Dozen 21 Inch
All Silk Handkerchiefs

25 Cents Each.
(iODoz.GENT'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored Herders. 10c. each.
SPECIAL 11 AUG AINS IN

White and Colored Blankets
At $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, etc.

We oiler the balance et our

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT CLEARING PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE.
8 and 10 East King Street.

KTZGKR & HAUUUMANM

Fire! Fire!
letzger&Iaugnman

HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

FIEE GOODS !

From Hood, Bonbright Co.'s FIRE SALE,
which arc but SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,

mostly by smoke and water.

Casos Ot BLEACHED MUSLINS. it 10c.
worth 12VsCc

Bales el UNBLEACHED MUSLINS at 7c.
Bleached SHEETINGS at 25c., worth 35c.
Bleached SHEETINGS atSOc, worth 40c.
Medicated BED FLANNEL, fine quality, at

35c., never before sold under 60c.
Onn lot white BLANK ETS at $2.50. worth $1.50.
One lot all-wo- largo size white BLANKET3

$3.50, worth 15.50 to $G.0!.
200 best quality COCHECO COMFORTS, made

with white cotton, lor $1.40, regular price
$2.00. These are a big bargain.

Also, a large lot et superior quality Marseilles
COUNTERPANES 10E$3.0t, the regular price
lor which is $5.00.

TABLE LINENS at Bargai.i Prices.
Other Goods also offered to make this the

BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Metzprw til
43 WEST KINQ ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

iedicax.
T"VAKBY'S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal Family
Use.

F1' Scarlet and
Dhoid Fevers. Diph
theria, Salivation, Ul- -

MAT A D T A cerated Sore Throat,
lYlALiiIiASmall Pox, Measles and

all Contagious Diseases.
Persons waiting on the sick should use it
freely. Scarlet Fever has never been known to
spread where the Fluid was used. Yellow
Fever has been euro 1 with it after Hack vomit
had taken place. The worst cases et diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per-

sons
SMALLPOX

relrcshed and and
Bed Sores pi evented PITTING of Small-

poxby bathing with Dar-
by's

PREVENTED.
Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my
harmless and- - nuri- - family was taken with
tied. Small-pox- . I used the

For Sore Throat it is a Fluid ; thepatient was
sure cure. not delirious, was not

Contagion destroyed. pitted, and was about
For Frosted Feet, the house again in

Chilblains, Piles, three weeks, and no
dialings, etc. others hud it. I. W.

Rheumatism cured. Pakkinson, Philadel-
phia.Solt White Complex-

ions secured by its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Ship Fever prevented. PREVENTED.
To purify the breath,!

Cleanse the Teeth,! The physicians here
it can't be surpassed. use Darby's Fluid very

Catarrh relieved and succsssfully in the
cured. treatment el Diph-

theria.Erysipelas cmed. A. Stollen-wkkc-

Burns relieved in-
stantly.

Greensboro,
Ala.

Scars prevented.
Dysentry cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers puriiied anil

Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal
In cases of Death it

orVcgctablc Pol-son- should be used about
Stings, etc. the corpse it will

1 used the Fluid dur-
ing

preventiiny unpleas-
antour present smell.

with Scarlet
Fever with decided The eminent Physi
advantage. It is In-
dispensable

cian, J. MARION
to the SIMS, M. !.. New

sick room. Wm. F. York, says : " I am
Sakfouk; Eyrie, Ala. convinced Prof. Dar-

by's Prophylactic
SCARLET FEVER Fluid is u valuable

CURED. disinlectaii'. '
Vashkrisilt U iravEnsrrv, Nashville. Tenn.
I testily to the most excellent qualities el

Darby's Pi ophy luetic Fluid. Asadisinlectaut
anil detergent it is ..oth theoretically and
practically superior to any preparation with
which lam acquainted.

N. T. Luiten, Prel. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alexaxhkr 11. Steviiuxs, of Georgia
Rev. Ciias. F. Deems, D. D., Church of the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LkConte, Columbia. Prel., University,

S. C.
Rev. A. .J. Battle. Prof., Mercer University.
Rev. Giio. F. Piuueu, Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perlectly harmless. Used internally or
externally lor Man or Reus!.

The Fluid has been thoroiigly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done
everything here claimed. Foi fuller inform
nlioii get el yourDiuggista pamphlet, or.-en- d

to the proprietors.
.1 If. ZK1L1N&CO..

.Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.
jii)22-lycod&-

irilNKV-WK- T

Fort ho Pcrniaiipiil Curo el'

CONSTIPATION.
No other dNeasr is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no lenicdy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-V- t ort as a
cure. Whatuvc.rtho cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Arts ul. the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.

TPil-- -, TliisdMiessing complaint isveiy
X ilfcjo. apt to be complicated with eonsil

pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the. weak-
ened part land quickly cures all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-

fore tailed.
ASMfyou have cither el thcc troubles Use

KIDNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell it.
sep 27 lyd&w M W&F 42

KNSN'S I'OIMHJS PI.ASTKKS.

Beware of Eraud.

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED

Aucl their excellent reputation injured ly
worthless imitations. The public tire
cautioned against buying Plasters having
similar sounding names. Hoc that the
word is correctly .spelled.

Benson's Capcino Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever made in
Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen el any
otnei kind.

Will positively cure where other reme-

dies will not even relieve.
Price, SB Cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made with

lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Mahufacturiho Chkmists, New Yore.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price S.T Ccnta.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

VOIIN AND BUNION PLASTER.
(JHAS. N. CIU1-1KNTO- !13 Fnttnu Si.,

New TTorti, solo agent lor Dr. C W. Ben-

son's Uemedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

sYKlir.

LOCKER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Colli in less time than any other
preparation.

PRICED CENTS PER BOTTLE,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KLNG STREET,

LANCASTEIl. PA.

KAY'S SPECflfJC jUMHOIiSe. - 1'11Cl Great English Bemedy. An unfailing
cure lor Itnpotcncy, and all Discasea that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other dlsc:ises that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplct, which we desire to
send lrce by mail to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor$5. or will be sent lrce
by mail on the receipt o! the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, 11. 1$. Cochran, 137 and 13".'

North Queen street. On account el counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
thoonlv genuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 130 North IJueon street,

THEGRAY MEDlrlNECO., N. Y.
aprl2-lvd-w

TICKET 0' LEAVE.
A VILLAGE DRAMA TOLD IN VEKSf.

A Neblo Instance of Self Saerliico and
Honor, Written by the Author of

"iJBlits o' London," Etc.
Who's getting married thi3 morning some o'

thcbiglolk? No!
Leastways not as you'd call such as nowadays

big lolks go.
It's only a common wedding old Bradley's

daughter Eve
Is a saying "I will," in yonder, and the

bridegroom's " Ticket o' Leave."

You thought 'twas a big lolks' wedding, be- -

cause o' the crowd may be.
Well, It's one as the whole o' the village has

come to the church to see.
You needn't say you're a stranger, if you

wasn't you'd know their tale,
For to find another as didn't you might search

ten mile and tail.

Ticket o' Leave " did 1 call him I did, sir,
and all round here,

"Ticket o' Leave" we've called him for as
nigh as may be a year.

For lie came back here lrom a prison this is
his native place.

And that was the jibe as his neighbors Hung
In his haggard face.

It's ten year ago since it happened that as
brought all the shame.

That as gave decent people the right to shrink
at his name.

Ha was right-han- d man to old Bradley, was
Ncd-tha- tis " Ticket o' Leave,"

He was more like a son to the farmer, ami 1:0
loved his daughter Eve.

Eve was the vilhigo beaut y, with halt the lads
at her leet,

But she only gave 'em the chaff, sir It was
Ned as got all the wheat.

They were sweetheart strothed and plighted
lor old Bradley was nothing loth,

He had kissed the girl when she told him, and
promised to he'p them both.

But .lack, his ton, was his idol a
scapegrace lad

Though to speak o'er a word agen him was to
drive the old chap mad.

He worshipped the boy, God help him the
dearest t) him on earth

The wife et his early manhood had died in
giving him birth.

To liitu Jack was just an angel, bui over the
village ale

The gossips who knew Ills capers could tell a
different tale.

There v. ere whispers el worse than lolly; et
drunken bouts and el debts.

And of company Jack was keeping, into
which it was bad to get. .

Ned heard it all at the alehouse, smoking; his
pipe one night,

And he struck his list on the table, and gave it
them lelt and right,

He said it w:ui lie, and dared tlienl to breathe
a word 'gen I ho lad ;

lie leared it might teach the larmer, but Nod
knew as the boy wa bad.

Old Rradley was weak and ailing, the doctor
had whispered Ned

That a sudden shoe' would kill him ; that he
held his Hie by a thread.

So ill it made Ned more than anxious lo keep
the blunders back

That were rife in the village about the s'ape
grace .lack.

One night I shall ne'er forget It, for it i .line
like a thunder clap

The news came into Hie village as they'd
found a pedler cliap

fciiiolhorrd in blood and senseless, shot and
rob'.ed on the Green,

And they hiought Ned back here liaud-ciille- i:,

two constables between.

At Hist we couldn't believe It as he could hi'
been tilt; man,

Rut one of our chaps had cauvht him just as
lie turned and ran

Had caujMitNLd there withagun
and the pcddlei's gold,

And we went in a crowd to the station, where
the rest et the tale was told.

The facts against Ned wt.ro damning. When
they got the pe.idlcr round,

His wound was probed and a bullet that lilted
Ned's gun was found.

HcM been shot from behind a hedgerow', and
had lallen and swooned away ;

And Ned must have searched his 'victim, ami
have robbed hi .. as lie lay.

They kept it back lrom the larmer, who hud
taken at last to his bed.

Eve c.ime, red-ey- ed and told him thai she'd
had a quarrel with Ned,

And he'd gone away, had left t li&m, and per-

haps he wouldn't come back.
Ohl I'.nidley said lie was sorry llien aked ter

his boy his Jack.

An 1 Jack, white laced and trembling, lie
creptto the old man's side,

A ml was scarcely away from the homestead
Till after the farmer died.

On the night that death crossed the threshold,
one last long lingering look

At the lace that was his dead darling's the
poor ohl farmer took.

As the shadows et twilight ded pencil Lie long
ago came back,

And his weak voice hiintly.wiiispered : "Lean
over and kNs me. Jack ;

Lut nil. take your ki-- io heaven. In Hie
mother who dieil for you."

And Evesobbed out as file heard him: '"Thank
God. he never knew."

In his lonely cell a felon heard el the old
man's end

In a letter his faithtul sweetheart had con-

quered her grid to fend ;

And the load el hH pain was lightened as lie
thought et what might havebten,

Had Jack, and not he, been taken that night
upon the Parson's Green I

Five years went over the village, and then one
midsummer eve

Came Ned back h'iru as an outcast out on a
ticket o' leave.

And all et the people shunned him, the Brad-ley- s

hail moved away,
For Jack had squandered the money in drink

and in vice and play.

Poor Eve was up at the doctor's his house-
keeper grave and staid :

There was something about her manner that
made her old llamcs afraid.

Not one of them went tliey said
that her heart was dead,

That it died on the day the Judges sentene d
her sweetheart, Ned.

" Ticket o' Leave" they called him alter lie
came back here.

God knows what he did for a living, lie must
have been starved pretty near,

But he clung to the village somehow got an
odd job now and then,

But whenever a larmer took him there was
grumbling among the men.

He was lloutcd. like that a twelvemonth then
suddenly came a tale

That a man onto! our village had been sick
in the county goal.

Sick unto death, and dying, he had eased Ills
mind ota sin,

Hoping by that atonement some mercy above
to win.

We knew it all that Sunday lor the parson
right out in church,

lie wiped away in a moment from Ned the
felon smirch.

He told us his noble story how lollowin j Jack
that night

He had seen him shoot at the peddler, and rob
him and take to lligiit.

He had seised the gun and the money from
the rascal's trembling hand.

Jack fled at the sound of lootsteps and the
rest you can understand.

The word that he might have spoken he kept
to himself to save,

For the sake of the dying father, the pitiful
thief and knave.

Ho knew that the blow would hasten the
death or one who had done

More for him than a father who had treated
him as a sou.

Anil so he had suffered in silence, all through
the weary years,

The felon's shame and the prison, and the
merciless taunts and jeers.

Hark ! there's the organ pealing see how the
crowd divides.

Room for the best of lellowc room lor the
Juccn el Brides.

Loqjc at their happy laces three cheers lor
the faithful Eve,

Am! three times throe and another lor Ned,
the "Ticket o' Leave."

The Theatre.

Whlttler's Opinion of n. "lJoileu Dinner."
Harper's Magazine.

Tho New England bever-
age, cider, was mentioned, and Mr. Whit,
tier stated that ho had once derived much
benefit when unwell, "when nothing
tasted good," from the use of cider. Hunt
ington suggested that without cider vc
should not have viuegar. "Well," said
Whittier, "vinegar is not ofmuehuso,
after all." "Except," replied Hunting-
ton, "'to cat on cabbage and cucumbers."
" Neither of which are lit to be eaten,"
replied the poet. " I think it would be a
good idea to start a prohibition party on
those two articles. As for cabbage, it is
not fit to be eaten ; if you cook it in the
house, you have got to burn your house
down afterward to get rid of the snsell ;

it is certainly the most diabolical smell
that was ever invented ;" and Whittier,
who was sitting nnai the open
stove grate, up&a the top of
which ho had deposited his tall
hat, folded his hands at"1 laughed a hearty
silent laugh. " What io yo.; think of
onions, Mr. Whittier '." asked I. "Well,"'
he replied, " onions are not quits so bad,
for you can get rid of the &mell of those
in three or four days. " Then," said
Huntingdon, " you would not approve
of the ' boiled diuner?' ''
' No. I think that is a detestable dish.

I remember that my father use', to have
it, in which cabbage, onions, beeiH, pota-
toes, turnips and carrots were all boiled
up together, and turned out into a great
dish all in a heap, with a greasy piece cf
meat in the middle. I think that is the
reason why the present generation is EOt
so strong as the former. It is owing to
the way the parent lived, eating so much
pork and potatoes. Our last war showed
that. Tho farmers were not nearly so
strong as the men recruited in the cities

Portland, Portsmouth and Uosten."
" But the people in the cities no not have
the free air wc get in the countiy," said
Huntington. " I know that," replied
Whittier; " but they live better and that
makes a great difference."

.Many London ladies crop their hair si.nil
and wear an almost entire wig, an I e'iie-quentl- y

cat eh col! more Itequently than I heir
Ainerifin cousin, but el "our-.- e they all Be
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

" Nogicc! old Mends lor the sake et new,
and lose both.'' Rut remember 1 hat Kidney
Wort is a tiiend you cannot allonl to neglect.
Plaster.--, may relieve, but they can't euro that
lame back, lor the kidneys are tin: trouble and
you want a remedy Io act directly on their
secietions, Io purify and re-d- re their heallhy
(oiulllion. Kidnty'-Wor- t has Ilia: specific ac-
tion.

-- Diamond Dyes are so perleet and so
beautiful that H is a ple,i.,ure to imMIiciii.
Equally good fur dark or light colors, in ets.

Siiilou'.s CATAttuii itmiunv- -a positive euro
ter Catarrh, Diphthcri.: and Canker .Mouth.
For sale by II. !!. Cochsan, dJiiggist, 1.17 and
lo'.l North Oiieen street.

Slop doting and drugging; take advice
from advertisement ! "mhiiuoiis Liver Regu-
lator.

E. II. Snyder, Ml. (Jarniel, Pa., says.
" Rrmvn's Iron Hitters cured mcitfccluully of
general debility and loss of appetite." For
sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 and I:;'.)

N'orlii (Jueen street. .

SLEErLTKS nights, made miserable by that
terrible eouh. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
ter you. For sale by II. R. Cochran, 1lrugt4i.1t,
i;!7and IS) North Oiieen St.

B ..ng made from iibroui mateii.il, the Cel-
luloid Eye Glas-e- s will oui-he- -t ten pair et
rubber. The leiwes are I he best known to
science. For ale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

A Heavy Suell.
Jacob if. Rloomer, Virgille. N. ., wiilos:

' ThomaV Ecleetric OJi cmed a badly swelled
neck and sore throat on my son in torty-eigh- t
hours ; one application aKo removed the pain
from a very sore toe : my wileV foot wsi- - al-- o

much in thinicd so much so thai die could not
walk about the lieu-i.- " : she a,qlitd theOil.
am' in twenty-lou- r hours was entirely ciinil."
For sale by II. R. Lochr.m, druggist, l."17 and
1:9 North (jueen street.

Noling the ICll'eet:-- .

R. Glbbs, el Hr.ffaln, N. Y.. writes : " Hear-
ing your Burdock I'.loo.I Hitlers favorably
spoken of. I was induced to watch theirefl'ects
and llnd that in chiouie disea.-e-s 01' the blcod,
liver anil kldne- , your bitters have been sig-
nally marked with ucce-- ". 1 have used them
my-- el with the iie- -t results, ter torp.tllty of
Hie liver; and in the ease of a tiiend el mine
sulleriiig from diop-y- , the 1 Heel was marvel-
lous." Price $1. For by H. R. Cochran,
druggist, 117 and lull North liueeii stieel.

SniLtiK's Vitalize!" Is what you need lei" Con- -..:...., l..n n-- ., ..t' .,,.,.,.. I
. .....1 ..IIOHi.t tlfll, if. .!, 1H-- 'W....IH - .11. Willi

symptoms n: Dyi-pe- i sia. Price 10 and 7." tents
per bottle. For Mile by II. I. Cochran, drug
gKt, 137 and IS) North Oiieen St. myl&w

Walnut IikhI Ilulr Itetorer.
It Is entirely different from all others, it is

as clear as water, and, ra its name Indieale-- ,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair ittlt;r,;r It will
immediately trc the heat I from all dandruff,
restore gray hatr lolls natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where. 11 has lallen oil.
It docs not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate et
Silver preparations hr vo done. It will cliaugn
light or faded hair m ".few ilajs to a beaut it ul
glossy brown. sk your druggist for it. Knch
bottle is an. r.ted. SMITH, KLINE A C .

Wholwih- - 'e.nts. Priiadelphiu, and HALL
. RUCK EL, Now Yoik.

r.TOCKS.

VOL) It INUOitlK.ADDTO IS et the Mutual Investment Clubs
oilers the surest means et making regular
monthly proilts from Investments of fin to
fliiOtiormorodealinginGRAIN, PROVISIONS
AND STOCKS. Each member gets the benelit
of combined capital of the Club. Reports sent
weekly. Dividends paid monthly. Club V,
paid shareholders ba'-- thei. money tiiprojiti
in past three months, still leaving original
amount making money in Club, or returned
on demand. Shares ill) ca"h. Explanatory
circulars sent tree. Reliable correspondents
wanted everywhere. Address, R. E. KKN
DALL & CO., Com'n Mchts , 177 and 171) La
Salle St., Chicago, 111. :hnw

J NCKKASr: YOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, $20, $50, $100.
Tho-- o desiring to make money on small niv 1

medium investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do o by operating on
ourplan. From May 1, Isi, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to $1,000 cash
profits have been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment. Proilts paid lh.st of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars ami statements et iund
W sent lrce. We want responsible agents who
will report on crops and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMING & MEERIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. in'.Mytl

(JAJIUK1, 1J. PRICK, AiTOItNKY. HAS
O Removed his Office from 5j North Duke
street to No. 4! GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear el Court House, Long'n Ntw
Building. . tnl7-tl-d

MJSMCAL.

KOWK'.S IRON HITTERS.B

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. Instead
of feeling tired and worn out, instead
of aches and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong '.'

You can continue feeling misorable
and good for nothing, and no one but
yourself can find fault, but if you are
tired of that kind of life, you can '
change it if you choose.

How '.' By getting one bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters, and taking it
regularly according to directions.

Mauslit Id, Ohio, Nov. 2C, 1SSI.
Gentlemen : I have suffered

with pain in my side and back,
and great soreness on my breast,
with shooting pains all through
my body, attended with great
weakness, depression of spirits,
and Iojs et appetite. I have
taken several different medi-
cines, and was treated by promi-
nent physicians for my liver,
kidneys, and splecn.but I got no
relief. I thought 1 would try
Brown's Iron Bitters; I have
r.ow taken one bottle ami a hall
anil am about well pain in side
and back all gone soreness all
out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, ami am gaining
in strength ami tlosh. It can
justly be called the king of vied-icinr- a.

JiuiN K Al.E'.NIKlt.

IJrown's Iron Bitters is composed
of Iron in soluble form ; Cinchona
the great tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making a remark-
able tonic, which will
euro Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all Lung and
Kidney diseases.

Forsalo wholesale und retail by 11. B. CO0U-RA-

Druggist, 137 and 1.19 North Queen
street. Lancaster

j2"MwlAwJJT

WIMilV JIL.ASTS.

Wintry Blasts.
W1XTR-- BLASTS UlUXii

coughs;
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
LUKES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects et W111-,Jr- y

Blasts by pro.-urln- Pi:rr
Davis' Pain Kili.i:i:.

E Kl :00I IMUJHUIST KEEL'S IT.

pilAKKS W. I' icy.

A LOT OF LIGHT COLOR

WINDOW SHADES,
SLIGHTLY SOILED,

Will l;e closed out at from FIFTEEN to
TWE.N'l Cents apiece. Elegant

DADO SHADES IN NEWCOLOKS.
PLAIN GOODS of Every Description and

for all kinds of windows. SPRING and CORD
ROLLERS, 'i'a-se- ls. Fringes, Loops and Nickel
Trimming".

WF.TAKE MEASURES OF WINDOWS AND
PUT I'P SHADES IN REST MANNER.

LACE CURTAINS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

LAMRRF.QTUNS, RED SETS, 'PILLOW
SHAMs, Rrass. Ebony. Cherry, Walnut

and Ash CURTAIN POLES.

FULL STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
And a great, many New Patterns lor Spring.

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

UhAHS J.X1 QUKKSSWAUt.

TJ1GM a ftlAKTISf.

I .

-- AT

CHINA: HALL.
We have jiiit received per Steamship Illi-

nois another Importation et

White Granite Ware

IN
DINNER,

TRA, and
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo have a Largo Stock of HOUSEFUK-NISIUN- G

GOODS in our line.

Hoiisestircs Kecelrc Special Attention.

yOur Goods must prove satlstactory or
will he exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

DRTOOOJfS.

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching", deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more tjjan
for anydiing else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectablc one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Nest-oute- r circle, south entrance to mnln

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
legfo-ino-- s for ladies, s and lit-ti- e

mrls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south cntranco to main building'.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, wc
ought to say what will not op
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin-ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects ; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mac- k

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

l:i:: Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from 1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haveti'l
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entr.inco to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aftord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, .southeast, from ceutre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth ami Market streets anil

City-ha- ll square, Philadelphia.

HLJllUJtH, AC.

OI.KfGHSt

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

KDGERLEY&CO.,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wo have a Largo and Splendid

1'ortlaiitl, Albany and Double Sleighs.
They are the best sclcctei' woodwork and

the finest painted and oru&..tenU:d Sleighs
ever ottered ter sale In this city.

Our Motto: "Quick sales and small profits.'
It costs nothing to call and examine work.

tfirWe also have on hand a full line or Fine
Carriage work, in which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Repairing of all kinds
promptly attended to. natfdAw

LUJUUKN, V.

OUSEAL. & CO'SH NEW LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Ooeeu street, lancMter, Pi.

The very best ami finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con-stantl-

lor sale at wholcsalo Hiitl retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
et ls7r. Pure unadulterated Custom House.
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et IS'JO.

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other whiskies. Bran-
dies anil Wines to suit the trade

leW-ly-d UOUSEAL ft CO.


